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We Specialize In 
the building of 

GARAGES 
CONSEQUENTLY-we are in a 
position to build yours at 
peeitively 

" H e Lowest Price" 
->» 

Our Garages are a distinct asset to 
your property--a building you will 
take the greatest pride in. 
Our satisfied customers are our best 
recommendations and they ask us to 
send Prospects to see their Garage. 
Call and see one today and talk to 
the owner. 
248 Rutgers, 22 Thayer, 883 Harvard, 
245 Culver, 893 Meigs, 71 Sahford, 
Mount Hope Ave. 53 Avondale, 
1121 Park Ave. 105 Penhurst, 553 
Brooks, 361 Chili, 27 Lake View 
Terracei 54 Raines Park. 374 Raines 
Park, 225 Electric Ave., 1818 St. 
Paul S t , 226 Lux, 87 Hollenbeck, 
18Manitou, Corner Joseph and Ave. 
D, and 1555 Highland Ave., 409 
Augustine St., Weld St. 

Rochester Garage Building Co, 
181 Troup St, 

, Chase 372-M 

SEVENTH ANNUAL 
UYMEN'S RETREAT 
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A reception ID honor ef 
John Smith, assistant 

Beir, 

Wm^lUkMlMBmimTfo church,, wit held |» the as-
0a Friday, Aagwt 12, at I f . M. 

South End Bakery 
and Food Shoppe 
196 South Clinton Ave. 

Our ovens are running night and day 
and Apartment Houses can be 
readily supplied 

We would be glad to prepare your 
meats or custards. 

Fresh Baked (Goods Daily 

We specialize in French Pastry 

Home Made Bread. Home Baking 
and Cooking 

Saturday Special 

Something new—Cheese Cakes, all 
sorts. Fruit Cakes 

A Personal Service:— 
Our Sup't of Deliveries 

personally oversees the 
housing of all coal. 
L. C. Langie Goal CO. 
10 Triangle Bldg., Mala St. and Ea«t Ave. 

(one flight up) 
874 Clinton A T * . SO. 540 Nor.h St. 

STONE930 MAIN 

HELLO FRIEDLER 
* MAIN 3751 ST0NSan)3 

GINOER AI.E « R A F E 
ORANtiKKOUA CHERHT 

Snprlu) Btatitl Glng<<r Air 
AM; FLAVORS 

SJPEt'IAT. I1KEW FROM CHOICE 
MALT ANI> HOP* 

80-82 LOWELL ST. 

Edelman Goal Go, Inc. 
Office and Yards. 

8 8 Portland Ave. 
MAIN 

576 
STONE 

576 

Phone 1468 Stone 

A. L. Lehnkering 
Photographer 

All Styles and Sizes of Work 
24 State Street Rochester, N.Y. 

The seventh annual laymen'* 
retreat will hegin at St. Bernard*? 
Seminary, at 6 P. M, on 
August 12th. The retreat will 
conclude with breakfast at 7 A. 
M. en Monday, August 15th. • 

The object of the retreat into 
afford Catholic laymen and non-
Catholic laymen wjho may desire, 
an opportunity to withdraw them
selves for a few days from the 
busy workaday world and look 
into themselves. The time spent 
in retreat is by no means a dull 
time. Every opportunity is given 
for social recreation. 

The exercises of the retreat be
gin with spiritual exercises at 7 
A. M. on August 13th. The re
mainder of the day to 10 P. M. is 
spent either in spiritual exercises 
or in recreation. The same pro 
gram will be followed on August 
14th. 

The exercises are conducted 
under the guidance of a Jesuit 
father, who will speak on topics 
of considerable interest to the 
men of the diocese. 

Everything has been dene by 
Bishop Hickey and the faculty of 
St. Bernard's Seminary to make 
these retreats pleasant and fruit 
ful to. those attending them. The 
best accommodations and the 
finest meals are provided, so that 
while the welfare of the soul ii 
being attended to the care of the 
body ii not overlooked. The whole 
spirit of the retreat is one to 
brush away gloom and to have 
those in attendance look at tyie 
essential truths amid surround, 
inis where no distractions will 
divert their minds. 

It has been well said that those 
who in the paBt have gone' to 
these retreats have come away 
from them feeling much better 
in mind, in body and in soul. At 
these retreats the Catholic men 
of the city come into closer touch 
with each other and with the 
priests of the Church. Some one 
has said 'that there is a great 
neeo for a closer contact between 
our priests and the laity. In no 
otH-r place can the closer contact 
be afforded than at the annual 
we-k-end retreats held at St, 
Bernard's Seminary. 

To attend these retreats it is 
necessary fer a man to be away 
from his business for only half 
a day, that is the forenoon of 
Saturday. When one considers 
the ease with which the Semin
ary is reached, the small expen
diture of time from business, and 
the slight expense connected with 
attendance at the retreat, it is 
clear that every man in the city 
should attend if possible. 

Those men wishing to attend 
the retreat will send their names 
to Mr. Frank X. Kelly or to 
Charles J. Maloy, at 209 Linden 
street, Rochester, N. Y. Names 
may also be handed in to 
respective pastors. 

sembly hall of the Holy Apestlea 
School, Lyetl avenue and Austin 
street, Tuesday evening, at which 
the congregation presented him 
with a purse of $1,(W0* The re
ception was' in the form of a fare
well party tendered for Rev, 
Father Smith, who, has been ap
pointed assistant paster of St. 
Mary's Church at Corning. * 

Rev. Father Smith came to our 
church five years ago as a newly 
ordained arieet.A glowing tribute 
was paid to him by Rev, John 
P. Nelligsn, pastor of the church. 
The friendship and esteem in 
which he is held by the congre
gation is evident from the gift, 
the presentation of which was 
made by Carl Casey. 

grave was composed of ©to 
•rav George Skbort, 

Allen L. Smith. Claude Lamkt, 
Ernest Ford, Frank Millar, Peter 

1 Auguit Uttlejohn 
Earl Karker in charge. Taps 
were sounded at the grave by 
Bugler Charles Dearling. Com 
mittment services were conduct
ed by Rev. Father Kirk, assisted 
by Rev.FathersO'NeilandNote-
baertl 

3. 8. Peter u d Paaia. 

The masses on Sunday morning 
will be held at 6:30. 8:15, 9:30 
and! high mass at 10:30 o'clock 

the first annual lawn fete of 
the Holy Name Society'of thii 
church was held on the school 
grounds Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of thla week 
and was a complete success from 
every viewpoint A seven foot 
wall of canvas marked the boun-

The assemblyhall'of the school d? r i e 8 w ! t h m w h ? h t h e * • * * t o q k 

place. Along the wal l s were 
gaily decorated booths where re
freshments w e r e served, while 

was filled *o its capacity, t h e 
place was artistically decorated 
for the occasion and refresh
ments were served . Music was1 

furnished by an orchestra. The 
arrangements w e r e in 
Charles If. Shatzel , 

Holy 

Of 

The opening of anevena, or 
nine-day service Sunday evening 
at this church,, brought out a 
large attendance, including many 
who came to petition at a special 
shrine for the intercession of St. 
Anne. 

The shrine was erected for 
those who are unable to make 
the pilgrimage to St. Anne de 
Beaupre, in Canada. As, is the 
case at St. Anne de Beaupre, 

touncement of cures is not 
made until six months after the 
nsvena, when the cured ones are 
examined" by n6n - Catholic 
physicians. * 

Students from St.' Bernard's 
Seminary assisted in the service 
Sunday evening, alternating in 
singing the "magnificat" with 
the choir. Rev. Francis G. Kunz, 
Rev. William Heisel and Rev. J. 
F. Staub officiated. 
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TricoJette 
waists, j W are cnt #ood afid f 
long enough-two, thlnf* yon maf M« 
ing lnlow priced trlcolettei. It u m| 
wiUi a baa<|ne front edged with " 
fringed ileevea. The back la 
aiaih. In navy, gray and cop 

"* 'Cooniar^ 
~> ^ *^ sT S i w H ''Vi '"'>•>'< 

ThreeNewStyles of Bungalow 
98c 

One style ii in the favorite baaqmt wnltt 
which turns into a taah and ties in back. It 
In light-figured percale*. 

The other is in iolid ihadei of cl 
bine and lavender, pined with white rick 

The third It an extra aiie, In Indigo bl 
white figures, piped with white. 

Special at 9&€* 
overhead were s tr ings o f various 
colored electric l i ght s . 

Pr izes were given t o the oldest 
couple ort the grounds, a s well as 
the newest newly -wed* and the 
youngest baby, 

William M. Richer p a s s e d i w s y 
last Saturday at his hoiae,114 1 2 
Bartlett street, H e is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. D. B , Nich 
ols and Miss' Rose Richer; two 
sons, Charles and William Richer 
and a brother, Henry Richer. The 
funeral took place Monday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock. Solemn requiem 
mass w a s ce lebrated by Father 
Crowley, assisted by Father Kalb 
as deacon and Father ' Florack ai 
sub deacon. In terment w a s made 
in Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. E u g e n e Schueler 
of Madison s tree t a r e receiving 
congratulations o n t h e arrival of 
la son, Robert Eugene , born on 
July 14th. 
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The Eden Electric W) 
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on 

Inunacalata Ooaeeyttoa. 

The military funeral o f William 
Wiley Doud, of the S09th Field f a i t AVIRUI Dftig COipiHy IRC 

JOSEPH ZICK 
K»t»bil*to*4t?o3 

Maker 61 

Tmilini Bigs i l l Suit Cists 
"Not How Cheap Bat How Good" 

Kxptrt WorknuB»hlp d u r a n t e * ] 
Tel. 4545 Stone * 12 W»lnutStre*t 

Honent Goodi «t Ho«e»t Prl£«* -
Sold by Honcut Method*. 

Home Phone, Stoae M$S Bell Phoae, ChiM Mt 

E A T AT 
DIXON'S RESTAURANT 

130 West Main St. 
Popiilar Prices Up-to-date Service 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

BOTH PHONES 
«ON.Wateij 
JO street. 

K«T. t8«j 
Six 

New York 
Shops 

Artillery, who was killed in act 
tion in France on November. 1* 
1918, and whose bedy arrived in 
this city last Saturday, took place 
at 8:30 o'clock Monday morning 
from the family home, No. 126 
Plymouth avenue.and at 9 o'clock 
from this church. About two 
hundred members of W. W. Doud 
Post, American Legion, which 
was named in honor ef the de
ceased soldier, marched te the 
house as escort and were led to 
the church by the Immaculate 
Conception School Boys' Cadet 
Band. 

Solemn mans of requiem waa 
celebrated in the church by Rev'. 
A. M. O'Neill, D. D., end he waa 
assisted by Chaplain Edward F. 
Kirk, of Inglewood^ N. J., who 

overseas with the 309th 
Artillery, as deacon, and| 

Rev. Alphonse A. Netebaert, of 
Our Lady of Yietory Church as 
stbdeacon. Priests in the sanc
tuary were Rev. JohnH. O'Brien, 
of St, Augustine's church, Rev. 
Charles Shea, Rev; Led Smith, 
Rev. C. Catalano, Retr F. Lane 

% and Rev. C. A* Van der Meulen. 
Information g i v e n out Monday P r e g # n t i n t h e c h u r c n n w w e r 0 

from the Rochester offices of the 
Canadian Steamship Lines dis
closed t h e fac t that there - was 
only one passenger from this city 
on t h e i l l-fated s teamer Rapids 
King, which w e n t on the rocks in 
the St . Lawrence river last Sat
urday afternoon.This person whe 

Drags. Chemicals,/ Toilet Article*, 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Suppliw 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
277 East Avenue 

Lewis Ness Carting: Co. 
Movers of Freight, Safes, Machinery 
Furniture Handled by Careful Expert 
enced Men—in Padded Vavns 

Local and Long Distance 
125"Mill St. ^ Rochester 

Telephones: Main 411 Stone 431 

Why? Because such machines banish theioul-tryinf»;,,j.^ 
nerve-racking physical labor common to weehdijr 4uM^ 
homes where the washing, rinsing and wrtoftfaf |m* 
don«byh»nd» . . t:.r ^ 

With an' "Eden" your laundreas ean do ttsV-wiipf^J 
int sn one-third of the time, and ttit elothlnf wflHwk i i j 
only be washed better, but it will laat kmier. 

Between two and three centa' worth of ilea*Haiti ̂  
will do the washing for in avenge faasfly. *•<: :• J---

Our own faith In the Eden Eleetrkr WteherHi 
that we gladly aend them out on tri«L Wei 
send an operator to assist with the Art* weehiag. 

T H O N I O R W R I T 1 
i -

,/.'i 

Our representative wiU call and amnf« 
for a demonstration. 

Main 1S9S Stone IS* 

Welsbach Gas Appliance C 
34 No, FitzhuarhSt. 

Gas Fixtures and Supplies 
Wholesale , • 

theirjwent 
Field 

Barr & Cre«linan Co. 
Plumbing, Heating, Supplies 

Phone." 4»S 

74 Exchang* Street 

Bell-Main 39o« 

Rochester Nun 

In Heroic Role 

, On Rapids King 

Wf l iou't Oot>bl« g h M i W c K E P A I l Than; 

COAL THAT SAT*5lhES 

of t h e Sisters of Mercy, in South 
street, i s one of the trio Which 
was mentioned i i press dispatch 

SCIORTINO BROS! 
QUfCK SHOE REPAIRING 

1192 Clinton Ave. N. 

Rev.̂ oBn White, minieter of the 
Gates Presbyterian Chnrch, and 
his family, intimate friends of 
the deceased, a delegation from! 
the Gates church and about thirty! 

Men and women can earn $40 to |80 
per week on bar line of Catholic Art* 

Call or Hflrite. 
Catholic Art Mfg. Co., 146 

Division St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

• * * • * 
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Whea Yo# Bti 
When 

to be eantaeea ill" 

i t 
biasavinfa. 

With only » few dollars 
can't often wale profitable 
ments that are very safe. 
it to aecumulaU at hiterett a 
ways will open «p, If tn* 
have n subetantia] earn. 

You can start witb a dotte*. 

Wi 

m 

residents of Gates , 
t h e soloists were Mrs. William 

,. . M u ^ -a. Crsig and Miss M a ^ r e C ^ o u ^ a u f ^ r ^ a J ^ ^ 
is a religious frem the Convent Drury. 

The color guards were Sergeant 
A. f. Lawrence and Wagoner 
William Knoble and the color es as playing an important part bearers were Corporal Blumen 

in preventing a panic amony thelgteel ^,d Sê geant*Major Free-
passengers when the vessel mftn. Lieutenant Wijlard E. How 
'struck. The other nun and lay- eM w t g i n charge ef the' 

DR. S P I E G E L 
Specialist 

IS T n E KIND W E SKtl . 

woman connected with the in
cident are said to have been from 
Elmira. They were en their way 

Send us your Job Printing. 
to make a pilgrimage to the 
shrine of St. Annede Beaupre. 

. / • " • 

from W. W. Doud Post . 
The bearers were B . C. Ben-! 

n e m , Hiram Bill ings, James Jenes , 
Lester Ernst , Ben Gerdon and 
James Kane. The firing squad a t 

Blood or Skin Disease you should call 
t my office at ones for athorougii 

examination. Hundreds of patients 
ire being restored to a aound basis ot 
iealth. My treatment will help you. 
I£y Direct Method 'Treatmant has 
>een the salvation of hundreds of men, 

ARE YOU NERVOUS and detpon-
dent, Weak and debilitated; tired 
morning; no ,am,bition — lifeless;; 
memory gone, easily fatigued; excit
able and irritable; lack ofenerryand 
confWance? Is there failing power, a 
drain on the system? Consult the 
oldest reliable specialist; in Roch
ester. Entire second floor. * * 

U E EXAMINATION 
Z1 Calf Main St. 

Rochester, » Y. 

N . A. MACDOHSIW % 

Investment Securitiat 
311 Cutler Building 

MiineiST ' 
Hornblower St We«ki, N e w Y o d 

M > 
•—•• 

Newport Sand and jGrafel 
«v̂ fe*« 

k\l Grades o f Screened or B a n s B o n 
Best Quality and Truek DeliYerr. 

*m 

Phone*: OHice Main JlJ* 
w Yard-8too« tH-L 

Iffifr.'^' 

SubsGfibe for 
Kf^Hfc'^ 

^ 

\ 
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